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“And you who wish to represent by words the form of man and all the aspects of his 
membrification, relinquish that idea. For the more minutely you describe the more you will 
confine the mind of the reader, and the more you will keep him from the knowledge of the 














































Fig. 1. Transaction between text and reader. (Author Marquesate, 2012) 
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collected data, allowing categories to materialize from the data itself. This is based on
Squire’s(1964)takeontheReaderResponseTheory(paralleltogroundedtheory),which
 
Table 1. Bleach’s Categories of Readers’ Responses (1993) 
engaging becoming emotionally involved, emphasizing identifying with the text 
constructing entering into and creating alternative worlds, conceptualizing characters
imaging creating visual images 
connecting relating one’s autobiographical experience to the current text 






Herecognizedthefollowingsevenresponsecategories:literary judgement, interpretational 




To sum up, reader response theories focus on the reader and their experience of a
literaryworkby examining the extent anddiversity of reader reactions and analyzing
waysinwhichdifferentreadersmakemeaningsfromtheirpersonalreactions,whichmay
be inherent or culturally and historically conditioned ways of reading. They entail a
negotiationbetweenthetext’sinheritedmeaningandthereader’sindividualinterpretation
through the lens of their personal emotions and understanding of the world. In the
transactionbetweenthereaderandthetext,thereaderconstructsmeaning(Rosenblatt,
1978).
Reader Response to Multimodal Texts (Picturebooks)
Recentstudiesarealsoconsideringresponseofreaderstomultimodaltexts,incontrast
to previous studies that have focused onwritten texts only.When readingmultimodal
texts,thereadergenerallyreliesonablendofmodes(imagesandtext)tobeabletomake





Fig. 2. The four subjects of literary study: the text, the reader, the response, and the reading 





Fig. 2. The four subjects of literary study: the text, the reader, the response, and the reading 
process. (Laurence Musgrove, 2010) 















learnersarebetterequippedtorespond inan illustrative form). Itseemedtheynoticed
detailsfirstandusedcriticalthinkinglater.ThetypesofresponsesthatemergedinKiefer’s
research are as follows: informative — content of illustrations, storyline, text to life
observations, comparisons to other literature; heuristic — problem solving, inferences,
hypothetical language; imaginative—entering into lifeof thebookandusingfigurative
language; and personal — expressing feelings on opinions, relating to characters, and
evaluatingillustrations.
Summary
Thestudiesabove listdifferent labels toresponsecategories.Also, responsesdiffered
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secondarynarrativepart, enhancinganddecorating thenarrative (Popova2014). In the












Fig. 3. Bob Graham, A Bus Called Heaven, Walker Books, London (2012) 
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books on city planning and community development. He is also a devoted collector of














varied in intonation, making it easy and soft on the ear), as well as his skillful use of
onomatopoeia.
WhenDr.Endohpreparesphotographicmaterials forhispresentation (gentoukai), he
collectsthepictureshimselfbyvisitingthevenueinadvanceandtakingalargenumberof














to prepare a poster using materials (including photographs) provided for this purpose,
combiningpicturesandtext.Afterthat,groupspresentthestorytheyhavecreatedusing





Picturebook read-alouds take advantage of the fact that young learners have better
developedlisteningskillscomparedtotheirreadingskills,thusread-aloudsengagereaders
intextsthattheymightnotbeabletoreadyet.Throughthisvisualpicturebookread-aloud












Fig. 4. The author using Yasuhiro Endoh’s gentoukai method of presentation.  




an opportunity to share their emotionswith the reader (facilitator) and the rest of the

















Fig. 5. Dr. Endoh in the midst of a yomigatari style of picturebook read-aloud.  
(Megumi Nabata, 2017) 










ensuring thathis audiencehas theopportunity to respondandreact towhathasbeen
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